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rch ofpaigns to be .conducted !aHe lived on fresh frttlt, especially... . ...i.VLa
stages in an accident on the high
way near the fairgrounds, the orange Juice: ire. a tc-- ui

to 20 areas is contemplated by the
crusade 'for continuation of the
movement to be launched at the
convention, with, specific cam

iMJLM.il the areas to further U-- o u. filiat-
ion if the 'cation iq.t--e t:ll
crusade. -

moat aerious damage that, has plainly cooked; potatoes 'With
Jackets on and fpinac- - boiled, lathua been reported. ,

j

its own Juice and the) Juice eaten
as well as the greens; not mucn

T Bits For Brcakfoat I meat and that simply cooked with
- little seasoning and almost no

LOOK THESE TWO OVER
A 1023 Maxwell touring !
extra fine condition, only
S373.
A light Six Studcbaker, run
Very little, perfect condition,
going at (023. ,

sweets, which is hard .on a manLaugh at the Weather
Wear a

ho likes pie. However dieting A nnnnnpin rr ,
w

Now for the grind j

;

Hoping yon had a good rest and
are In better shape than ever for

does not mean starring one's self- -

Moat persons may avoid over eat
ing without knowing nine- - about V - the opening ofgood work.
dieting. Quit Just before you have
enough and get that full feeling.It has been raining in spots theVarsity; Slicker

We have them in the popular colors
past few days; local showers. And
some general, genuine, wet Web--

CSPI1 DOLLARfoot rain, too.
X , C3

N
Specialty Shop

.
- : 250 North High Street '

Vice President Dawes has the
to them the day before he took his great advantage of being right In emmmhis fight on the absurd rules ofown life. A son whose residence
is in San Francisco is expected to the United States senate: also In (Between Chemekcta and Court)srrlve here todav- ! ' havina the sympathy of practical

Colors ly an the people of the united me ic 82 and Still Literally TUESDAY, SEPT. 8 rStates. But even eo. be hasMembers of Sedgwick Going Strong,' Clear

For

Boys and Girls

At;
Lowest Prices

G. W. j

Johnson j
&! Co.

469 State St. (

Around the World
Post .are requested to meet at

Webb's Funeral parlors on j Wed-
nesday, Sept. 9, at 1 o'clock p. m.

hard fight, The senate Is "sot
in its conservatism.

'
j ;

S M

Red, Blue, Green,
Yellow, Purple

Maroon .

Babiea first clothes, dainty stamped Karrrents,
1 attractive cifts. In our needlecraft departmentto attend the funeral of our late The Statesman of Thursday, In t one can find many unusual designs in luncheonJ. J. The Portland Oregon lan of a Ithe Slogan pages, has got to provecomrade Geo. W. Lemon,

Newmeyer, commander. J cloths.- - boudoir pillows, etc. We carry the LcsS couple of days aro contained thisthat Salem is an automotive cen Hemstitching.Mente package outfits.editorial paragraph: ! tter. It surely is. i

V j
Minto to Hunt-C- hief

of Police Frank Minto
leaves today for a two weeks' vaJ

"Captain Dollar, bringing one
of his own ships safely off a reef.
Is living up to the best traditions

Dawes does not talk well for
the radio. He puts too much of
his own personality into what he
has to say. which makes him a

of Cappy Ricks."cation from his post. The first
part of his vacation will be 'spent
in deer hunUng in company; with

(The reader will have the ex
planation of the above from thegreat speaker for the . audience

that both sees and hears him. and following very interesting news n1Officer Emery James. Lee George,
and Bud Welch. The four leftCITY NEWS IN BRIEF ma poor one for his air, audience article from the New York Com-

mercial of August 29:) ..!

' TO BE AT THE

OREGONlistening in from near and far Captain Robert Dollar. 82 years
early this morning. During the
absence of Chief Minto,-- Sergeant
George White will be acting chief.

places. And Billy Sunday is still of age and operator of a big fleet
more so. He has to be seen to1 OurWeatherMan 1 of American merchant craft, came

back to New York, from his sixthbe appreciated, or even well under

scene of Labor Day abandonment
and especially Jn the afternoon a
fair sized crowd appeared on the
street. An almost continual line
of cars passed through the city
during the day headed for northern

Society Will Meet stood. j is i
i

trip around the world, on the Dol-

lar liner President Garfield, firmThe Women's Society of the

J 13 ball; S. L.I Hoover of 1396
Ferry street, charged by Edwards
with driving 33 miles an hour on
State street Saturday night; and
R. H. William$, 2189 South Thir-
teenth street, charged; by Traffic
Officer Hickman with speeding
and released under bairdf 10. All
were cited for-hearin- in the po-
lice court today.

First Methodist church will! meet ly convinced that the pioneer serWednesday at 2:30 o'clock at the vice around the world which he

The thrills and hazard of
wild bone hunting, a Cm-ped- e,

romance, and m tbeme
that ran only come from the
pen of

ZANE ;

GREY

home of Mrs. J. D. McCormlck, at
the Kimball Collese. Officers of established more than a year ago.

is here to stay. Despite his age.

and southern along the
highway. It is estimated that
there were 2000 cars parked at
the fairgrounds In the 'afternoon Captain Dollar is the most activethe club will be elected at this

meeting. Mrs. Charles LysU Is in
charge of the program and Mrs. 1L

executive in the steamship comfor the races. l Ipany which he heads. With theS. Shank will lead in devotions.I '

.

Woodry Bays Furniture-St-ore
at Summer fcnd Norway

streets. Phon$ 511. s ' J15tf
enthusiasm and spirit of a newly
appointed salesman, he personallyAuction Sale Wednesday Next

1:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.

C. A. Bartell. the big hotel man
of Cottage Grove, has a number
of pet deer, and he is making a
study of their habits and needs,
with a view to breeding deer on a
commercial scale, for the sale of
the venison. Why not? Venison
can be marketed for around 8.0

cents to a dollar a pound, and per-
haps it can be produced at a large
profit. It carried on Intelligently
and thriftily to say nothing of
making a better quality of veni-
son. ;

'
Judge Gary, head of the steel

trust won't have to take a trip to

Announcement '! Rain
LocaF showers followed by clear Interviews shippers abroad, seekElma Weller announces theSchwab, 533 N. 16th St. F. N. ing trade for his ships. On theWoodry is the auctioneer, phone opening of her Piano Studio Sept.ing; warmer in interior; gentle
changeable winds; humidity above
normal. Max. 76; Min. $5? "River

511. .
. s8 14, for students in piano j and

voyage around the globe which
he Is making with Mrs. Dollar, be VI U U lLU--- 4 JACK HOLT - NOAH BEERY .classes In the Dunning System for

Beginners. I sS interviewed 287 foreign merch

Tire Is Found-- L
A FIsk cord jtire with a tire coy-

er carrying the advertisement of
the Hight Tire! Shop at Hood Riv-
er was found) on a downtown
street Saturday night by Officer
Edwards and brought to police
headquarters where It awaits ... the

CLUE DOVE'2.3, stationary; Rainfall ,21;
Atmosphere7 cloudy; Wind south

Congratulations in Order-Congratu- lations

are being re ants.
nm-pfi.n- -w

east, ;
'"' : ; r ceived by Prof, and Mrs. Earl Huge Sqtuuth Grown .

I Crusade Would RestoreMrs. H. B. Kibbey has In herBrown over the birth Sunday night
of a baby daughter to be named
Nancy Jean. Prof. Brown, is an

garden, on the Labish Meadowsclaim of its owner. The tire is a Religion in Home LifeAt 30x3 in size.
instructor in physics at Willamette INDIANAPOLIS,' Ind. Restora- -

Farm, a squash vine measuring 42
feet one way and 31 feet, the
other. On the vine are 50 squash-
es one of which measures 40 inch-
es in circumference and 33 inches

Breaking Glass university. Mrs. Brown, formerlyCharged
breaking glass on

lion of religion to its place as a
factor In American home life will

' A charge of Miss Lida Fa-- e, was at one time

Europe far-M- s health. He has lost
six pounds and feels fine. That's
the difference a little weight some-
times makes In an Incfoor worker
of middle age or older, j VEat less
and feel better" ia good advice for
many. The steel trust's head took
a three weeks' course of dieting in
one of the trust's private hospitals.

the street was filed at police head an instructor in home economics
'

Tie Theaters Today
"l

1 1 k f I,
Oregon Thomas Meig-ha- n,

Virginia Valli In f'The
Man Who Found Himself"
by Booth Tarkington.

llligh "Koran" and Jack
Hoxie in "Red Rider."

from stem to blossom. jquarters, Saturday night by Offl- - at the university.
be the. aim of the first Christian
Family convention, to be held
here October 1 to 10. ' iitikainst Sidney Fow- -

You have never seen a
picture like "WUd HonI Mesa." You' will never
see one like it again! j D li 1

"

ers. The alleged offender was re PedeKtrian Slightly Injured The convention Is sponsored byRegistration Falling Off
leased after posting $50 bail. Mrs. E. Bollinger received aThe fact that many tourists are

-

the Christian Family Crusade.' un-
der the direction of Rev. William
Garfield Holderby of Chlcaro.

Obituarynow camped in hop yards is held slight injury to her foot when she
was struck by the left front wheelCome To Margaret's Bab-y- to be responsible for a recent de-

crease in the number of touristsSpecialty Shop for your needle of a car driven by Robert C. Paul- - Lemon
George W. Lemon died at the

Gov. Ed Jackson and U. S. Sena-
tors Samuel M. Ralston and James

. work supplies and hemstitching. "1us Saturday. Mrs. Bollinger step-
ped out from behind a parked car.s8 11encamped at the, municipal auto

park, according to H. S. Poisol, home of his son near.' Liberty, Watson of Indiana head a state r 1 ..;Lcommittee which Is arranging forSeptember C, at the age of 86.
He is survived by a sister. Mrs.caretaker. About 35 to 140 cars

per night is the, .usual I average Speeders Numerous , '
(

Edwards Nabs Three
Traffic Officer, Edwards haled

three motorists into police head-
quarters last f night? and. booked
them on charges of speeding.

Lizzie Monroe of Los Anareles; twoIrwin M.,Towe of Silvertoa and
Three Escape School

.Harry,Lewis20, Ruth Howard,
15 end Dorothy Bennett, 15,
walkoil awav frnm tTia ntato )innl

V
4

local entertainment of . delegates
from all sections of the country.

After the keynote of the con-
vention is sounded on the opening

now. .. .it' .' daughters. Mrs. C. E. McLane ofEarnest L. Walk of Portland were
brought to police headquarters Grants Pass. Mrs. E. P. Dedman

for. the feeble-minde-d and failed I Thompson to Address Rotary of Oregon City and one son. Fredlast night by Traffic Officer Ed . ti

NEW TODAY

THOMAS MEIGHAN
VIRGINIA VALLI

Dr. Fred H. Thompson of Salem

They were George Welty, Kenneth
Pearson and John Schaffler of

. Hillsboro. All three will be given
hearings in the police court today.

to return according to the report wards where they were charged Lemon of Salem. - Funeral service
will be held at the Webb Funeralof school authorities ' to police who returned recently from a trip

day with picas from men of na-

tional repute, for restoration of
worship and religious training In
the American home, the meetings
will be divided in co three periods.

with speeding. Each was requiredSaturday and Sunday nights. to Europe will tell of his exper parlors on Wednesday. Septemberto deposit 810 ball. To we, it is
claimed by Edwards, was travelience at the noon luncheon of the 9. at 1 o'clock. Rev. PembertonWoodry & Son

Buy furniture. Store,1 271 N. Salem Kiwanis club todayi and the GAR will have charge of
services.

ing 36 miles an hour 'on wet
pavement and Walk is alleged to
have driven his machine 33 miles

tCommercial. Phone 75. s2tflIS
of three days each, devoted to con-
sideration of the relation' of the
American family to the home, the
church and the nation. i

Division of the United States in- -

Wanted A Real Estat-e- I

Prof. Roberts Honored
Sunday morning was the twen-

tieth anniversary of T. S. Roberts
as organist at jthe First Methodist
church of thisj city. The pastor.
Rev. F. C. Taylor felicitated him
upon his many years of continu

Salesman. Must have car an hour on Capitol street. ; liarr
At the residence of his daughImproper Driving Charged

89Room 1. 341 State.Improper driving is charged in ter. Mrs. L. W. Gleason, 225 SouthA rliln t m A f n

riCouncil Meets Tonig-ht-
Fourteenth street, Ralph Harr,
age 81 years. He was the father
of Mrs.. L. W. Gleason and Ed

ous and excellent service. Consideration of the measures
Despite caution used by; most

drivers, wet streets covered, with
summers accumulation of grease

only partly washed away by recent
rains resulted in many accidents

that may go on the ballot at a
Will. Meet Tonight

Miss Helen Rudolph!

Studio of Dancing
'428 Ferry Street I

special city election to be held In

a complaint filed at police bead-quarte- rs

against W. Steje by Traf-
fic Officer Hickman. A charge of
operating his car with an open
cutout was filed against W. C.
Steiwhamer. ' ';":...:-- ";'

For Prompt Scavenger ,

Work phone 167. Salem Sca

Harr, both of Salem, and grand-
father of Clifford Gleason. - An-

nouncement of funeral will be

it

The Sons of
will hold Its

Veterans Auxiliary
regular business over the week-en- d, with reports of made later by the Rigdon & Sonmeeting at the Armory this even 22 accidents filed at police head mortuary.

October is the principal Item of
business for the city council which
meets tonight. Last night; would
have been the regular meeting
date, but the session was post-
poned because of Labor day.

ing at 8 o'clock. An interesting
program has been arranged - for

ithe occasion. I
venger Co., Cummins & Trotter,
props. ';, V all V

i

quarters Saturday. Sunday . and
Monday. With those who:, will
make their reports today the
number of collisions reported as
occurring during, the three-da- y

period is likely to mount to 'more
than thirty. A wheel was broken

Home Near Schools - Woodry & WoodryLows Portfolio . 9 37 uo, terms. New 5 room
house, built-in- s. cement basement.
furnace, cement walk, "pavement. . Pay Cash for Furniture

Phone 71
on one ot the Portland-Sale- m

between ; elementary and junior y

Suicide IdentifieC v
The man who early in August

committed suicide here r on the
bank of the Willamette river has
recently been identified through; a
San Francisco bank as William
Hannlvar of that city. Hannlvar
had registered at a local rooming

; E. J. Taylor of 241 East Broad-
way, Portland,' reported to police
yesterday that he had lost a port-
folio on the nigh way north of
Salem. The portfolio had printed
on it the name of Vinton &, Com-
pany, Portland. ''"' '-

high schools. North 1 'block to

.

ifuY. 1

highway. At 1065 Market St. In
quire at 18951 N. Church St-- or

FOR INFORJIATION
ABOUT RAELROAD TRIPS

. Phone 727 Iphone 1565-- J fpr key. - S9

FURNITURE

AUCTION!
Wednes., Sept. 9

533 N. 16th Street
1:30 p. m.

Watch Papers For
Particulars i

'
MRS. SCHWAB, Owner

rF. N. Woodryj
SaleiK'a Leading Auctioneer

t .. Phone 511 i
"

Not connected in business
with any other Woodry

house here - under the name ofTraffic Violation Claimed ' , I OREGON ELECTRICDance Tonight ,
Independence Armory. William Sullivan. The San FraneS

cisco oan nag acknowledged re-
ceipt of 8535 which Hannlvar sentDrunkenness Charged -- - v

PAINTING j

KALSOMTNING i

PAPER HANGING
For the right kind of materials
and the very j best workman-
ship call us. j

Gabriel I

Powder and Strpplj Co.
175 S. Commercial Phone 72 1

Driving his tmachine with one
arm In charged against Kenneth
Coffey of 1260 .Tile rdad In a com-
plaint filed at police headquarters
Saturday night by Traffic Officer
Edwards. ' A charge of reckless

v
.V- -

E. Hayer is charged with drunk-
enness in a complaint filed yes
terday at' police headquarters by

UNbERvo6i
TYPEWRITER COJ ,

Direct Factory Branch
810 Court Street Phone 202

Typewriters Rented, Sold,
Repaired .

'

Special rental rates to students

Traffic Officer Hickman. The
alleged offender was taken into
police custody at the fair grounds.

H. F. WOODRY & SON
netionMn and rnrnltnr. lns, '

pay cu for TXMd FanUtnr. 8trt271 North CommarcUO.

Office Phone 75 or Res-
idence Phone 1843-- W;

driving was filed Sunday night
against Leonard Darby of Stayton
by Officer Thomason. Thomason
claimed that Darby, while turning
a corner with! his machine,' had
turned his head to look at a pede-stra- ln

that had called to him and
as a result had struck an aged

ff2msxf
y0kizre J

Runaways Returned
Four runaways from the Cnil-dren- s'

Home near Corvallis were
returned to the home Sunday
night by local police. The four,

THE PARKER STUDIOL i i negro and knocked him to the
ipavement. .! Under New ManagementREDUCED SUMMER RATES

- TO CALIFORNIA i

BY PICKWICK STAGES
CRYSTAL

POOLNelson Is Speakei
J. - C. Nelson, principal of the

high school, Isj to be the speaker

In order to advertise and get acquainted we are giving worth-
while reduced rates on all photographs to September 15. It
saves the bother and expense of coupons or tickets.

"We-hav- e the best sky light In Salem, and are equipped to
.give yen real service, j Our motto is to please. !

. We'll take care of your-duplica- te order from your own neg-
ative and your commercial photography. : i :

rraadac. mm way. flSJtKu4 Trip, S0.0S. ,

ivdH wy, tSTa.

"The Man Who Found Himself
BY

Booth Tarltington

Minnie Ward, Ruby Chapman,
Thelma Travers, and Louis Hall,
were picked up from the Pacific
highway between Albany and
lem by C. W. Barrick. district att-
orney at Tillamook, and brought
to the Salem police station where
they were held until Mr.' Webb,
superintendent of the home, call-
ed for them. . ' N

at the noon luncheon Wednesday
of the local Rotary club.' Nelson
is to' speak on jthe subject of high

ISwirxirning Dailyschool secret societies, according

IMM Irlp, S60.0S.
seelal Sates to ParttM ef i

EUk r Km M
- Tqs Xnfrauvtloa ana XMrrstloas

, nM , k wa a
CENTRAL STAGE TERlECfAli

Salem Oregon

JL J. TODD, Photographer.to announcement.
S83 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon1 to 10 pan

Police Find Wheel Many Varatio
"A Dayton bicycle, having a red OREGOH, Although rain kept many from

frame and the Initials "G. J." car promised vacations at trie sea
shore and mountain resorts, thou
sands of Salem residents left the

ved on the seat, was brought to
police headquarters Sunday night
by Officer! Davis after the wheel
had been found by him on High Pathe NewsComedycity over the week-en- d and holiday

for brief vacations. The city, how

?
Trrr
t
t

street near the Oregon Electric
depot. The bike now awaits its ever,' did hot present the usual If It's a Paramount Picture

. j It's the Best Show in Town!

Today 'Wednesday
owner at headquarters.' V
.' : ' i X"

SALEM'S LEADING 1. j.

Residence and store 1610 N. Summer Street j

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
, Established 1S6S

General Banldnj Burlncsa .

Speeding Charges Filed . -

. Speedinr chances were filed at MATINEES Weekdays 23c-35- c; Evenings Z3c-- Z

police headquarters over the week
F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cash For Furniture

ties, and Store 1610 North
Summer

Phdno 511
Children a Dine Any Timeend against Wayne L. Sa'wtell of Offloe Llomrs from 10 tO S PJBB. ' !P20fiiO EsUbllshed 1916Mollalla, charged by Traffic Offi in no iini in i jicer Edwards with driving his car

'36 miles an hour on South Com-
mercial street and released under


